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Address Beijing Hailin Solar Energy Equipment Co., Ltd. 
Shahe Industry Zone,Changping District,Beijing,China 
Beijing 102206

Country China (People´s Republic)

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
HaiLin Solar Energy Equipment Co., Ltd, located in Beijing China, is a comprehensive enterprise integrated with R&D, manufacturing, designing and
service on solar energy products. HaiLin is the leading company in China which imports the automatic full-plate laser weld production line and realizes
production pipelining on the solar systems. We could manufacture the whole solar thermal systems like domestic solar system, commercial solar
system and industry solar system. We are at present the first one to apply the full plate laser welding to combine BLueTec or Tinox highly selective
absorber on copper pipes in China which guarantees the efficiency of our collectors as high as 80%. Our collectors have a 30 year life expectancy with
low maintenance and low profile when installed. Meanwhile, we designed the solar pump station and touch screen solar controller all by ourselves.
Following the strict performance of ISO9001, the higher standard QC system - TS16949 has been applied to improve the enterprise’s management.
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